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of our ooatemporary that the article of ^ W pr^ent tarift Under Confedera- to Governcr Mtugrave ye «N* 1 TuaaoWheast wind drove trifling eknds «j to have made a few restart» on the sab-
butter can have little or ue influence ^ Pod tbe retention of our tariff thU! of tbs T^ld eMet tfo1 Of sWbti to* town yesterday, and atteag >et of the Boa MiBoheotfs speech at the
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must ho perfectly clear that the reason hlT, p,opowd tberetentioo tor aaiagto daj, me homo umeufaotMa , | îdS Md Mr, Dolby progrewiiig in hia buft
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bread must be regarded as a com- g|e 0o the part of the people there, to free 
mon goad the world over; and it will themeelvei from the vieiena . •1”Jî2ï
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vary last thing that should be taxed. P^ Qar Bxeel,|iTe, tha writer arnvsa 
Perhaps one of the greatest drawbacks w ^ ooaolusioo tbst • Under these eiream- 
to this polony is the dearnee* uf labor. I ,tsnow it ,ppe*„ clear that B«pouible
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mit «ht*. The coal miner, tho 80,d Ld aBd they cannot prosper. We ate 
■ner, the mechanic, the manufacturer, ^ t0 that tbey jidewre union
tmiamberer, the fisher, tbe mariner, all with Canada primarily beeanae they wish 
foeVthia to be a clog to industry and ,0 ^ rid of their present vioiom system 01
devexçment. And yet we make »h government, end we believe tbet it W in e
eUwLJLthe farmer himself, pay an » £w.r of oat government at Ottawa to «M uae.
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cooeequeoce of 
nea and a lack of autheow Cuatees Tarllls.
Sable epeeiJ from Chaleas 
wounded are beiog brought 
lowo and camp present a- 

order and dissipation. |f 
lost it will be a massacre, 
ug 17—General Sheridan", 
oral Webster, has, through 
if Minister Bancroft, beeo 
id permission by military 
w the campaign witn the 
le King.
—An official dispatch has 

c as follows: Mars, Aag 
bad a serions engagement 

avelotte. We gained the 
Jst heavily. Gravalotte is 
r miles north-east of Meta 
of Moselle. e,
-The Journal Official given 
morning. Qavlois states 

nd satisfactory dispatches 
esterday. Bssaioe ioeiets

Prince Frederick Oharlee 
■uc- or armis ice to bury the
refaaed.
oubt that fighting bee been 
tnrday, the French being 
.t strategical movement ins 
if encasements, as they,are 
intry Where oommanioation 

telegraph wires até eut so 
ic slowly.
special says—We have 

French victory at the cross- 
e except tbe Emperoi’a offi. 
here are rumors to-night 

is have eoflered a most sar- 
ioormons Iceses of men, and 
1 back to the river. This 

tbe French Government, 
strange indifference to 

probably in consequence of 
icter imposed open it by its 
Iso.
here are more antbeptid in- *" 
ihlioan outbreaks, and there 
it Italy is threatened with

■
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J
he Departments of SeinSÿ 
aooia have telegraphed to 
1. It is denied that Mas*
jested.
17—Last eyeniog Slraeburg 
sortie, bat were driven hick 
s of men and three gens, 
the Empress Eugenie has 

am for permission to 1rs- 
ry in going to England is 

■tlti-
rman schooner Pefriel has 
French war steamer, 
s the French army received 
at Metz. A decisive battle 
Chaînas after Wbidh Bug. 
is expected. Correspond* 
ondoo papers confirm tin 

ly published that the French 
e last conflict in a starving Derail* ef Late Buropeaa Wan

In the Crimean war of 1853-6, Turkey df* 
Glared w*v again»1 &oaeia October 5th, 1863. 
Russia declared war against Torkflr Nef- 
ambar 1st, France and England declared 
war against Kasym Match 27th and ,28ta, 
1864. The battle of Alma war fpugbt SteBt- 
embet 20th battle of Balaclava October 2Mj, 
battle ol Iokeimea November 6‘b. Sardir^a 
joined the alliee January 26tb, 1856. The 
Malakefi wee Ujten by foe f*e«h,,aept- 
rober 8tb. Sweden joined m allies Nov

ember 21st, and hostilities were suspended 
February 29th. The ware beteqfp the Wfot* 
era Powess and Rossis lasted 
laekiog one month, inoil

The Italian war ef 1868 was bagua by the 
rejection of foe Austrian uliimatam >»,«*»- 
diuia April 26th. The AasUisns otomsd the 
Ticino April 27ib. The French entered Ge
noa Mai 5A The battle of Montana 
fought May 20th, battle ol MageuU. Mgy 
30th and Hat, and the battle of SoUerfoo 
June 24th. Tbe peace of ViUa-Frane* eras 
signed Jgly Ufo. Hoeiilitiea were aouve
baTh#nSaUwwigsHol|tf|iU W oflêl^toj' 
gan by the invasion of Sokleawjg by the 
Prussian» Febmwy lfo. jTha Amw^k
Dappel April 18th, and Aleeu July 8th, Tb* 
treaty of penes between Deameik and Ger
many was signed at Vienna October 30fo.

. Actual hostilitiec covered a space of twenty- 
two weeks. j j

The GermearItalian war, of 18fi« wqe be* 
gun by Premia June litA. Italy declared

Acfual bottifitiei between tbe bdligerehU

17—Another Prussian note 
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I—The Minister of War ee» 
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nday night two divisions of 
iy sought to interrupt their 
repulsed. The Emperor is 
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a
so.

I 17— Advices from i Feels 
t of the French army- 00a- 
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ometrea from Chaleas. Tbs 
ow in Algeria are not robe

An g 17—Gall.rdiett. Wle- 
Courrier des Eta» On tv that 

inday and Monday were bCfth 
Metz and Verdun, and that 

ad not checked foe Fomffo 
the contrary foe Pruysippc 
rare a reverse that they were 
sit in their victorious march 
<s. Be adds the eheek dill 
iaart m'organise a new anhy 
lady nambering 206.000 men. 
«8 state that the corps of Genwsls 
stea were engaged In combat at Metz 
»1 Bazaine was preeent. The ecsmy 
r four hours UgLting. The details of 
yeL been received.

l Frrnco Imperial have arrived at Yer-

two |W

üoate thatjthé enemy doee not tnten- 
•turg but merely to cut ofl caosmuai* 
>U>wn up bridges and railway ttnlnroi 
the town of Bitohe la not capterel ms

s released Victor Emanuel from his

,15—The ‘Herald’e’ cable special says 
enous character oocorredat Marseilles

lee ling is manifested, and fear* *re 
Ible to-day.
eld Font-a-MouseoD. ^ ^
—Midnight—A Paris correenondent 
tnrday night nothing wa* known nt 
a; probably he will join tha army at a 
( halo 's.
ced are still in England, 
baa volunteered as a private til the

ce of t aril
15 - Pal rmo dispatches announce tbe
f Mnzinl. j§ofi
• Dii-patches from Fetbaoh say . the 
treating to the weal of Moselle, were 
Vufcsiduq, uuoer General fcteinmemz' 
browu iuto coniusiou but made a pilj 
were routed by. the PrtuilnM* The

SÜ2lasted only 6 weeks.

ii-.'IPrarstœv new oe- 
ed thons»od lend

Carlsruhe says the 
id ^aar Ooe" hundred 
; the frontier.
• The newspapers explain that Nancy 
1 leaiaoa because the Vreaeh,*«fps 
—, being fortified, gave them a bet- 

X the Prussian advance. ;* . '
|ila o administrative offieia4iO every

Axom foe recent aota of Congieaa usas'■ ... : I. u ài^a.«.d. iwssyi I AM0S6 me rsooDt sots UI vougiee* wee
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rih

This is a aie# in
worthy ef

acknowledgement en eut port.

much
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step in 

pwüttealfine of eve hundred dollaie or 
•oettaut fat six months.

—The reported retreat ofj gtf,i«min 
i Metz upon Chalons to await battle 
Sgrama to that effect seem ihtended to 
eo.al correspondent at Chaion* is a 
I cannot be deceived about the niiae- 
y. Ho wrote on Friday that’all'Were

i Canrobert, at Mets, says the armÿ is 
ittlu and one will he tougbt on Monday 
host. Our correspondent telegraphs 
6 Luxembourg tb it the séiffld ol ean- 
I been heard ail the torenron. .. 
cen issued te s op al| trains, to Metx or 
communication by railroad being per
lé— \ cable special to tifle‘'tiSMoe 

ou.g line is again open-to Mat* * Ilfot- 
urmug from 4 to ^ o'clqut. 
t irom Lanleaberg writes that oa Tri- 
» captured by a small detach west. 
Continued on Srd page.
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